Cass Lake Local Indian Council

Facility Center Conourse

September 9, 2013

Call meeting to order at 5:00 p.m.

Roll call

Present – Jody Wind, Chairperson

Present – Angie Robinson, Representative

Present – Nita Brown, Representative

Present – Angel Wind, Representative

Present – Connie Littlewolf

Absent – Lisa Fisherman, Secretary Treasure – excused

Guest: Laura Jones, Simon Howard

Kim Nagel, Economic Development

Discussed what the needs are for the Reservation

Housing: more housing, home owners

Education: bring back youth build, and adult one

Assisting living

Kim will come back again to discuss more

LIC Summit – next week would like all LIC members to be there

Fund raising – we will be fund raising, starting with a 50/50 and planning other fund raiser throughout the year to plan activities for our youth and elders

In the next few weeks will get time of our meetings out to the community, so hopefully they will come and plan events and see what the needs are out there..

Adjournment; motion by Angie Robinson, second by Angel Wind – 6:15 p.m.